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.llllljgjQ*mM Arrested>on Charge
Of Murdering Nun

ne
£ L Rev .

MANISTEE, Mich., Feb. 25—Mrs Stanislavs Lypchinski
------------------------- was arrested here last night charged with the murder of Sister

Weber to Serve One Month aBd Hand over $4,500- Charged Mary Johns, who mysteriously disappeared from the 
- v * JT. With Sedition — Sternly Rebuked by Judge Lennox at Isadora, Mich., eleven years ago, and whose body, it recently

Mminmnnl jn C« YAn V “ ““ -• - -mvvKiucm ui adAtwy -

Joaeph Webar, ol Neusttit. here yesterday. In default of pay- Lectenau county officer» come here (rom Traveree City late 
-----------------------------«

-- - „ . I Of the manner in which the nun met her death. Mrs Lynchinski
DaIIai/SHa am°lIltmg.ty appr°x1imately three hundred dolIars- wa8 Placed itt jan. but Father Beinewaks was allow^Tto re-

D€i1€ Vlll€ The 1x131 was held in Owen Sound on February 12 and 13, : main in the parish house. ■ M ■
before Police Magistrate A. D. Crea.sor, of this town. N. F. Da- ____
vidson, K.€v>: 6f Toronto, was the crown counsel, D. O’donnell • 
and F. W. Callaghan, Toronto, were counsel for the accused. ra,/r 
Under the War Measures Act of 1914, Weber was charged with 
having made seditious statements likely to hinder recruiting.

It was based on words used by Weber to Arthur Mutton, 
when he is supposed to have said: “The -u— British are licked 
and they know it: Before either of my sons go to fight they will 
die in the hardware store. If they want any fighting let. them 
come to Neustadt and they will get it” , ~ . v fl

The denunciation by Mr. Justice Lennox of the Neustadt 
reeve was most scathing, He said that disloyalty was one of! 
the gravest offences, a^td there was no ground nor excuse for i 
any one in Canada being guilty of disloyalty. Reeve Weber was i ij

fiance of the duties of citizenship, Mr. Justioe Lennox said1, Ë 
Reeve^Webêr displayed some of the worst characteristics Of a § 
bad citizen,JpBs father had come t-n thta m.mt» u,„ H
condition and
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■■■General Si 
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at Budapest Charged With Fomenting Rebel
lion—Plentifully Supplied With Money From 
Russia—Bolshevik Agents, Slopped at French 
Border, Carried $800,000.

1

;

Recommendation to City Council to 
Adopt Scheme of Bubtidty

Last evening at a meeting Of the 
Industrial Committee of tile City 
Council, a representative of Heaton’s 
Advertising Agency was present and 

mmm,. IPPIB discussed the question of publicity
BERLIN, Feb. 26—Spartacans and Radical Socialists have for the City of : 

launched A movement to overthrow the existing government in lone discussion it 
Saxony where the newly elected diet was to assemble yesterday motion of Ald‘
A general strike has been proclaimed and railway communica
tion with Halle, one of the principal junction points in Saxony 
has been broken. The Spartacans are reported to have taken tee of $250 
possession of Plauen and other industrial centres. Independent commission of s per cent, of the

pay roll of the first twelve months of 
»ny concern locating in Belleville 
through the means of the :
From the 3 per cent, would be de
ducted the fee

1
J

v U
. 1RITCHIE’S

BOLSHEVIKI LAUNCH REBELLION IN SAXONY

After a

MW GOODS 
SPECIAL VALUES

on1 and Aid.
Hanna that the committee sanction 
and endorse the schème of advertis
ing as set forth by the agency— a 

and ‘conditions of a

Socialists In Leipzig have issued a manifesto demanding the 
retirement of the Weimar Government.

•V

RUSSIA SUPPLYING MONEY FOR BOLSHEVIK 
ACTIVITIES

BASLE, Feb. 26—Seventy-six communists have been ar
rested' on charges of rebellion against the Hungarian republic 
*t Budapest. During their examination they adtnitted that the 
money necessary to set up an anti-republican government 
came from Russia.
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GRAVE ANXIETY IN BRITAIN OYER MINERS’ TROUBLE

LONDON, Feb. 26—The feeling in gt 
circles is that a critical situation in the 
dos*# haÉMl. Grave anxiety léÿfilt.

>Convener of
m,.X

^it and labor :: Thaoks BeBevtitian.s tor «rip.

. a’ troubles 4s[./ Follçwtag , from a ; judge
• Con»i Dur ___ ___ _____ . .. ........................ .

flPP ivener of-6aitoiw’ Comforts,. Haptax, | prisoners’ box'with his head bowed arid supported himself with
BOLSHEVIK AGENTS STOPPED A^T FRENCH BORDER * the Convener of the local branch ; one hand on the railing. He appeared most dejected, both in the

PARIS, Feb. 26—Three Russian Bolshevilti agents, çarry- at present a waiting list of ships to ; Whan recelvinS hls sentence in the police court, and
ing eight hundred thousand dollars were stopped at French I he equipped, and my stock of , b c°n31(ierable emotion. Scarcely a word to his

shirts, sweaters, gloves, scarfs, ! c°unsel passed when he waa led slowly off to the cells in the coun
caps., are alt',gone, we have had to Y jkil.

GERMAN ARMY TO PROTECT AGAINST BOLSHEVlil t8le™^‘°v dlffer^nt p,aee8 for
! supplies. The boys out at sea find it

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 26—In the course of a debate in the ver* 601(1 and 1 like. U possible, to
German National Assembly at Weimar of the bill creating a igive ea,ch tw0 pairB of s<X!ks'
Reichswehr National defence force, Gustave Noske, who is 4n1®^®a^®r’ 8carf’ cap’ ahirt ana 
dwxe o( militari aïaim la the German cabinet eald the force to Si *Si L7" Z
would be chiefly used in protecting the frontiers from the Bol-1 on for a long time. Belleville "has 
shevlki. done wonderfully to help the sailor
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1 I has been a “remarkable”

,1 success tor the reason that 
J every garment was a re- 
: markable bargain. These 

New York Dresses are,, 
styled of all wool serge in 
shades of black, navy, S 
green, brown and taupe. H] 
They show the most recent * 
trimmings such as braid, | 
silk embroidery, loose pan- | 
els that are fringed, but- j 
tons and sashes. Every one | 
a feleverly designed model, 
yet priced only at «18.75—
30 different styles to select | 
from I
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Agree to Say Nothing
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NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—Anthony Napolitano, 26, whose ad

dress is unknown to the police of Brooklyn, and Anthony An
drea, 24, of 154 Broadway, Brooklyn,.died in St. Catharines hosr 
pital yesterday, both victims of a'revolver duel 
cording to the police.

The men attended a dance Sunday night in Brooklyn- Dur- 
‘nJL‘‘? “ te »«? became e,g^ ah argument

“There «U he ». „eh eeW sZeaW^Z ^ * ’TSJ™*” b°«h ”«« d.hcl,g with, 
as Great Britain, at the end of the “ R J Wer® flaahed and shots were fired,
war, in existence, In its place we1 tioltl al1 lllelr mark.- One was shot in
shall hare Httie Britain, a narrow olller received a bullet in the abdomen.

! strip of island tèrritory peopled by;

V

tCHINA DEPORTS TWO SHIPLOADS OF GERMANS '

PARIS, Feb. 26—China has deported two shiploads of 
Germans ,to the Australian internment camps. They will prob
ably be deported from there to Germany.

Ladles' Special 
Altenflon

The following from The Kolnizche 
Zeltung of Sept 1914 reads rather 
strange after what has happened to 
the Germans:

over a girl, ac

— THEN AND NOW.
ALLIED BLOCKADE OF EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN IS

LIFTED
PARK, Feb. 83—The AUied blockade in the Eastern Med

iterranean has been lifted. -

If you al-e NOT plannning a New Serge Suit or Dress then I L 
tt will be necessary to read farther, but U you are then read isa 
about this very special offeringthe head and the

51 ta.#gool Senes 
And Gabardines 

DJI yd.

------------------ i,M„ .. mm™ tt^'ZTtïï'TbY°irbUl,!,“'ï' Whteh toot b»Ul
™P0BTAT,0N iriSSJî.BMtim =r.-tr« se,

may bring in Its train, certain it is
LONDON, Feb. 26^—'The importation of pork products into ! that laughable and childish military 

Great Britain will be allowed after March 10th. system of Britain will Shortly fall 
to pieces. Then the once mighty 
empire, with her naval strength rer 
presented by the few old tubs’which 
Germany will have left her, will be-

in Courland on the .Baltic Sea, which were taken by the Bol- come the laughing-stock 
sheviks on January 31st, have been recaptured.

BALTIC PORTS RECAPTURED FROM BOLSHYÏKS

London Times Editor 
Can’t Agree With “Boss”

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 26—The ports of Libau and Windau, Just imagine an all wool “West of England” material- at 
this price today—but we have, plenty of it in two good depend
able shades of Navy and Dark Brown. Of course the value is 
exceptional, particularly so when when we say the width is 69”. 
AH fresh new fabrics just in and an "opportunity" that yon can’t 
well afford to miss at only $3.50 a yard. —Dress Goods section

of na
tions, a scarecrow at which chil
dren will point their fingers in dis
dainful glee.”

Ü
“FLU” INCREASING AT ALARMING BATE IN ENGLAND

LONDON; Cab. .26-DaaUm tom M*aza loceased at an t—.7.;’^
alarming rate last week, according to official figures issued to- Betheimd, h{m.c. Dockyard. Haii- ùls reasons f<w relinquishing the editorship that “Lord North 
day. The total number of deaths from this cause in 86 great fax, n.s. to Commodore Aemiiius cliffe has been constantly dissatisfied with the n li f ' 
towns of England and Wales was 3,046 as compared with 1,365 Jarvis. President, Navy League of Times on the ground that it differed with h‘ P° l°* ° Tae
in preceeding week. ,Canada, Toronto, Ont.: “Sir, I beg of opinioa in other newsnaners ” *S

to request «hat you will convey to I « papers.

LONDON, Feb. 26—The Workingmen’s and Soldiers’ grateful thanks of the officers and ; H- VVfckham Steed, who has been foreign editor of -tk0 

council of Munich has sent out a wireless message to all coun- ^. iR1<^ for several years, will succeed Mr. Dawson Mr <?te«a
tries announcing that a dictatorship by the proletariat and the Y°Zr and Xmas gifts, received7 from UyrdNortheVft*^ ^ ^ Northc,iffe during the war in 
Peasants h^s been, proclaimed in Bavaria, says a Céntral News them. The cotoforts. pipes, tobacco. Mrthcliffe s propaganda work in enemy countries, 
despatch from Basle, filed on Tuesday • mufflers, efliirts. thick woolen —" —— j; . .

_______  _ , socks, etc., were duly distributed and loving thought. -I have the K . J, —-------------------
BOLSHEVIKI BURN BALLOT BOXES AT DUSSELDORF ^om the eanteen- H M c honor to remain, Sir The iLmLe” uZ' F' Lanpfor'1-

Halifax, thence to the various Ship Yours mo,t gratefully. - morrow Tn session to-
^■LONDON, Feb. 26—After the elections for the town council patrols, cruisers, mine sweepers. Gerald E. Bridge. R.D. fternoon and evening,
h id been held in Dusseldorf last night, says a Cologne despatchi>mers. etc., amidst the hitter gale commander r. n. r.” ------------------------------

(he -ts Of the ballots and all election documents. The Spar- cov1:> hear, some of the nice things evening in Holloway street lu jail, dating from. Febnian- 
( 4 wound up with a little promiscuous shooting, resulting that yere said by our V-ds, who Methodist Church, when ad- 1Sth; on vagrancy charge He
j^^caanaltias. k ' a„ .™. .«,.«» I, ^ .... .. .0.»

Special Displays on the Third Floor 
This Week m d
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BOLSHEVIK DICTATORSHIP SET UP IN BAVARIA -,
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